
E1 At-Home Learning for the Week of April 20-24 
(All times listed below are approximations.) 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
1st &  2nd grade 
= 45 minutes per 
week 
 
3rd grade = 100 
minutes per week 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

Reading/Writing 
1st grade = 75 
minutes per week 
2nd grade = 75 
minutes per week 
3rd grade = 150 
minutes per week 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Daily Writing 
Prompts 
3-5 sentences 
with capital 
letters, spaces 
and appropriate 
punctuation.  

Write a story about 
going on an 
adventure with your 
best friend. 
 

If you got trapped in 
a zoo, what would 
you do? See?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What do you miss 
the most about not 
being in school right 
now? 

Write a story about 
a young person 
who joins a circus. 

Make a list of 
everything you 
have accomplished 
this week. Try to 
think of 10 things.  
 
**Remember...a list 
does not have to 
be written in 
complete 
sentences.** 



Video Chats on Microsoft Teams 
(E1 teachers will share times) 

E1 Bonus Learning Opportunities 
(Consider trying a few of these ideas too.) 

 

Reading Khan Academy 
Sora 

Mindfulness Book: It’s Okay to Make Mistakes by Todd Parr 
Activity 

Math Khan Academy 
Xtra Math 

Culture Park Map Activity - Mapping Activity Part 1 

Science Get an Egg Into a Bottle Experiment  

Just for Fun Make an Origami Dinosaur 

Please use what you have at home for these activities. Improvise when needed. Please do not make a purchase. 
 
 

Guidance - Ms. Amanda Feelings Awareness Drawing 

Art - Ms. Kelly https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edi
t?usp=sharing  
Follow the link to two awesome art activities!  Bonus Art is included in the document!  
Don’t forget, you are welcome to create a home studio and share your original art to Artsonia! 

Music - Ms. Traci Sing along with Ms. Traci  
Sing and and do the actions with A Woody Guthrie Song Put Your Finger in the Air. Ms. Traci’s dog 
Knoxx makes a special guest appearance in this video!  

http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://soraapp.com/welcome
http://www.viewpure.com/mqp5kvnKg5k?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-8jIy0bF4R_NCmwnU9E2AJcDEglbVn0I/view?usp=sharing
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rOqBPLSyaBeEWcM8-u376mwOrX0eUhCn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wikihow.com/Get-an-Egg-Into-a-Bottle
http://www.viewpure.com/lKOVYw9R7oI?start=0&end=0
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/EbtGCXUFzWFLtIayHsbsrZkBvBq5alDYyzOyVmAqP-UOIg?e=rkf9ca
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jHi4K4_Y3caKpQDCV3WCHwp_CGqJ55AGFBUe-JLS_YM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1LK_3ujsRvDNxVkie-5NOhPGBcmzAtew9/view?usp=drivesdk


 
Sing from our Hand-Me-Down Songs Book The Fox. Look at the page from the book . This song has 
a fermata.  It looks like a bird’s eye and is over the note.  It makes that note hold extra long.  This 
song also has a lot of words!  Use your lips, your teeth, and your tongue to make the words sound 
clear!  Have fun!  
 
Bonus: Remember there are lots of great songs on The Singing Space on Facebook.  But only do this 
with your parent’s permission! 

Phy Ed - Mr. Bart Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for 
fresh air and physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
Activity: Body Spell 
 
Skills: Body awareness and flexibility 
 
How to play: Sit or lay down on the ground and use your body to spell out your name! Take one letter 
at a time and see if you can twist and turn your body into each letter. When you have spelled your 
name, try these too: 
I AM SOMEBODY 
I AM STRONG 
I AM BRAVE 
 
**Bonus Activity: If you have an object and appropriate space at home, practice underhand tossing 
and catching! 
 
 
 
 

School Nurse - Ms. Tori https://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/School-Nurses 

 

https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1k0tJ-hn4Oik-7u9r5TC3f6PNT1-2Hv1S/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1V_SuyCgS1Te79O13w9nC-eWzBY7KRsgn/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/School-Nurses

